
Ultimate pro experience six-a-side 
tournament at St George’s Park
New Champions League theme  

with live evening screenings
A few surprises along the way!

From £2,750 inc VAT per squad of 10

beapro@copadelcl.co.uk#copadelCL

Play alongside 
former pros 

including  
Matt Le Tissier



Ever fancied showing 
off your skills at the 
England national 
team’s training base 
at St George’s Park? 

Tournament format

pitches a side teams 

1 Squad  
of 10 with an ex-pro  

= £3,500 inc VAT

1 Squad  
of 10  

= £2,750 inc VAT

up to 32 teams players in squad 

Playing an inch-perfect pass or hitting a powerful shot on the same, slick 
surface which graces Wembley Stadium?  Lining up alongside a top ex-
player or having a former star of the game as your manager?

Well now you can, thanks to the Copa Del Cure Leukaemia, a 
six-a-side football tournament taking place at St George’s Park on  
Tuesday 22nd October.

Players can take advantage of the opportunity to live like professionals 
for a day, featuring in matches on the FIFA-approved 3G pitch and then 
enjoying an evening dinner with guest speakers at the on-site Hilton Hotel.

There will be a Champions league theme to this year’s event and two of 
that day’s live UEFA Champions League matches will be screened during 
the evening dinner. Ex-players will be on hand to share their punditry on 
both games!

As well as the football there will be plenty of additional elements to the 
event to add to the fun, including footballing legends to be involved on 
the day. In 2018 we saw Matt Le Tissier, Paul Merson, Stiliyan Petrov, Ian 
Taylor, Lee Hendrie, Maik Taylor, Matt Murray and many more all taking 
part. Confirmed players for 2019 will be announced nearer the event.

Johnny Phillips, from Sky Sports’ Soccer Saturday, will be the man on  
the microphone for all the post-match interviews as well as hosting the 
evening event.

For this event Cure Leukaemia are delighted to have teamed up with 
Global Football Pro, a company based at St George’s Park which offers 
professional player experiences at a host of top footballing venues.

One of the Directors of Global Football Pro is Ian Taylor, former Aston  
Villa midfielder and a long-time supporter of Cure Leukaemia since his 
fellow former Villa midfielder Stiliyan Petrov was diagnosed with the 
disease back in 2012
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“We are looking forward to another great  
event with the action on the top-class  
pitches at St George’s Park  - what a day!” 
Ian Taylor



beapro@copadelcl.co.uk#copadelCL

On arrival breakfast will be provided for all players.

The tournament will kick off at 12pm (tbc).

Players will have use of additional facilities and 
physios at St George’s Park.

Full branded kit will be provided and can be kept 
as souvenirs for each player.

Chance to change in the official ‘Sir Billy Wright’ 
England Dressing Room and also the opportunity 
for a guided tour of the facility. 

After the tournament, there will then be a 2-course 
evening dinner and complimentary bar at the 
venue for all players to celebrate together and 
hear stories from the ex-players involved. In 
between the evening’s Champions League fixtures, 
photos will be shown as well as some of the video 
highlights & funny moments from the day. 

Sky Sports’ Johnny Phillips will conduct  
interviews throughout the tournament and  
host the evening dinner.

All the proceeds from the Copa Del Cure Leukaemia will be donated to 
Cure Leukaemia, and the ongoing battle to eradicate all forms of blood 
cancer, a disease which has affected many players and their families within 
football in recent years.

The plan is for up to 32 teams to take part in the event, and the cost of 
£2,750 per team, based around a squad of ten players, includes a full 
kit, pre-tournament lunch, a minimum of three matches on a tournament 
basis, and your table at the evening dinner.

Various sponsorship packages are also available.  
Email beapro@copadelcl.co.uk for details or to book a team.
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